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VAULT WAS BLOWN

k Robbers Were Frightened Away

I From Wickliffe Bank

Storms Do Damage Throughout Eatt
and SouthLouisville Visited

This Morningti

t 50000 FIRE IN LOUISVILLE TODAY

I
ROBBERS WERE DISAPPOINTED

Cairo IlL April 26The vault of
the First National bank at Wlckllffe

j Ky was blown open by robbers at 2
oclock this morning The sound of
the explosion awoke the residents of
the town and they drove the robbers
away The thieves were four In
number and made their CICAJO but

It didnot succeed its getting any
money

HTORMS IH EAST AND SOUTH
St Louis Mo April 26A storm

has been sweeping the east and southkilledIpro
party destroyed At Omabi Nebt
one was killed and many Injured A
storm caused a wreck In the Grand
Trunk near Valparaiso Ind and
three trains men were hurt The pas
singers escaped

STORM IN LOUISVILLE

Louisville Ky April 28 Thero
was much exnllemen among residents
this morning on account of the storm-

y The wind blew 63 miles an hour

t rTree were blown down chimneys
demolished and much small daiuige
was done The conditions were some ¬

what similar to those of the tornado
of 1800

LOSS OF A MOUE BV FIRE
CarlUle Ky April 26Fm de

stroyed the residence of W L Gibson
a well known tobacco man test night

t OT The wlud was blowing a alat the
time nod carried the dame to two
large barn a stable and chicken
house The family escaped with their
night clothes only The loss Is acv ¬

oral thousand dollars covered by incur
noes
GOOD NEWS FOR

KENTUCKY SOLDIERS
Lexington April 26Captain Cal-

houn thinks Kentucky soldiers can ex-

pect their pay within slaty days He
urges all soldiers not jo sell their
claims on this money

LOUISVILLE STRUCK BY FIRE
Louisville April t6A fierce Ore

broke oat this morning early during
the wind storm and wiped out nearly

t two blocks In the out end of the city
w Thirty mules perished among other
Q things and the total loss will reach

130000

THE SCHOOL CENSUS

ALL THE ENUMERATORS HAVE
r FINISHED THEIR WORK

The three school census enumerators
have completed their work and the I

total Iis In round numbers SSOO a gain
of perhaps 123 The increase not
so large as was expected The report
will be made at the regular meeting

s
r of the board cf education Tuesday

walk

EXCURSIONISTS RETURNING
The special train carrying the Louis

villa delegation home from the Dallas
s

reunion will arrive In the city this
nftcrnnoon ate oclock The train IIs

running as the second section of Nc
102 but was delayed ever six hours
Conductor John Wheolon Is in the cityIIherIII

t 11Clearings this week were 1715928
r Same week last year 443159

Increase 1373760
Business at the bunks Is very good

with deposits heavy and money easy
Earnings are about the same as last
year Work on the Globe building Is

tw progressing and the Institution hopes
to open Its doors for businessvery-
soon

Wholesale houses have been very

1

THE ALDERMEN MET

Called Session Held this Morning

at the City Hall

The Tax Levy Ordinance Placed by the

Upper Board on Its first

Passage

LITTLE OTHER BUSINESS TrfANSACTED

A called meeting pf the board of al ¬

dermen was held this morning at the
city hall at II oclock to consider the
tax levy ordinance All the members
wero present when President Noble
called them together

TKo tax levy ordinance was read
and given first passage without oppo
sition no amendments being offered

The ordinance changing the expira
tion of city licenses was also paused

City Treasurer Kraus announced
the City National bank as the depos
itory of city funds which was rail
fled

It Isprobable that there will be an
other called meeting Monday to give
final passage to the tax levy ordinance

PREACHER SALTEDy
Rev Oorlfiht Urayor FJncd 50

for Doing Wrong

Judge Berry PreildedOny a few Cases

In Police Court

Wlllam Orator the II Do Right
preacher was this morning fined 130
and costs for Immorality In the
pillco court

The eases against Greyer especially
this one have attracted much atten-
tion and the court room
was again packed tills morning
when the cases were called Judge
Berry presided as xpecll judge and
the other two charges for carrying a
ooncealed end deadly weapon and for
flourishing the same were continued
until Thursday morning

Grayor swore that he had not bad
any undue relations with the woman
and the woman swears that he did
lie seems to be a type of hypocrite
whosejuefnlneu In Paducah will end
when he gets out of the lockup

Cord Travis colored who slapped
a white girl named Taylor was fined
t5 and costs for the offense

John Jones colored was fined II
and costs for slapping his wife

Hattie Settle colored for drunk
and disorderly was flood S and

costsClay
Llndsey white was fined

U and costs for riding a wheel on the

sidewalkThe
ach of the peace case against

Thomas Jones colored for striking
bit wife was continued

SEVENTY FIVE

A GOOD CROWS LEFT FOR THE
INTERSTATE REUNION

Tbe Odd Fellows excursion to
Mnrphysboro and tbe big reunion this
morning was well patronized and over
73 left from Paducah That many
tickets were sold for the excursion
alone but several left at noon and also
yesterday at noon and last night
The Jackson street band was taken
along to furnish music for the Padu-

cah delegation and will strive hard to
win honors In the contests Tho team
lift at 030 and had six coaches at
cached

WEEKS NEWS IN THE BUSINESS WORLD

busy as a rule tbe past week and
report good business Collections are

fairRetail
trade Is good anti showing

IIhoIthat was delayed by the carpenters
strike is moving along rapidly

Rest estate is native with prices
strong

ONE LIFE WAS LOST
Severe Wind Storm Struck Paducah Last

Night About Eleven 6Clock

One of the most destructive wind-

storms that has visited Paducah In
many years swept through the city
last night about 11 oclock doing
great damage and killing one man
Patrick McNamara watchman at the
Smith anti Scott tobacco factory on
North Eighth street

The velocity of the Rind hid been
high all lay and Increased last even ¬

ing blowing a regular gate at times
It did not become dangerous how-

ever until about 11 Clouds accom
Pointed by lightning were noticed In
tbe westand seemed to circle
around and meet others from the

southSuddenly
a terrific wind almost

directly from the west camo shrieking
in and the destruction of trees
fences window glass roofs and chim-
neys as well as the shock with which

man11JlCOle
genuine cyclone was raging The
wind was accompanied by torrents of

111ludlloDI
later

ONE MAN LOSES HIS LIFE

The only fatality reported Is the
death of Patrick McNamara aged S3
watchman at the Smith and Scott to ¬

bacon factory on North Eighth street
Tnls building suffered the greatest
damage of any in the city and this
morning when the workmen began to
arrive Henry Klvel found the remains j

6r11tnd
position Iis that he was either cross
loss fiorn onto hulMnj 0 Itha other cr
heard thcjwlad tcsri2 + e no away
and was fleeing ton plrcd u safety
The roof seemed Jo have heed cuugiil
from the west end ot the house and
rolled up and then burled into the
street

lie was misted as soon as the em
ployes began arriving and finally his
body was found There was one deep
gash across his face and forehead andjvelLIt
Instantaneous Coroner Veal was
notified and the remains turned over
to Undertaker Nance

The deceased WIll a man highly re¬

spooled by his employers and all oth
en who knew him He was with the
proprietors before they cam to Palo
cab having been with the firm about
18 years It is thought he bad amused
considerable money by his thrift and
economy during his long yean of ser <

vice with the company which began
in Dyenburg He was unmarried
and leaves two sisters In Cincinnati
his former home It was learned from
a letter found in his pocket that he
has a niece Nellie McNamara resid
ing at 1750 Reading Road Cincin-

nati

n
1

L

I
An inquest will be held and the roc

mains shipped to Cincinnati tom r

rowBUILDING
BADLY DAMAGED

The damage to the Smith and Scott
building cannot be estimated at pres
ent except roughly It will probably
amount to 11000 Tho tin roof on

the main building was torn off tak-
ing

¬

tie wood with It The rain poured
In on the stock ruining many hued
rod dollars worth of tobacco The
damage to the stock cannot bo esti-

mated

¬

TELEPHONE CABLE

The high wind did little damage to
the East Tennessee Telephone com
panys line It disabled a cable on
Madls n street and threw about 40
telephones out of order but the dam-

age
¬

will be repaired RS soon as possible

DAMAGE AT MBH > i
L W BOSWELLS

One of tbe most disagreeable exper ¬

fences of the storm was at tho hand ¬

some residence of Mr L W Boswell
09 North Fifth street near Madison
One of the high brick chimneys was
blown off and soot was scattered from
one anti of the home o the other be-

ing
¬

halt an inch deer in places Car
pets curtains furniture and walls
alike suffered and the loss will amount
to

considerableDAMAGE

THE CITY

All the gardeners and farmers who
came In today report moro or lots dam
again their respective sections Many
of them had all their fences blown
down which will require both hard
work And expense to repair They
awoke to find trees blown down
barns InjuredI and fences in heaps

I leaving fields and gardens exposed to
the stock It Is Impossible to esti
mate the damage and much of It will
probably not be evident until later
when the shortage In truck and crops
IIs ascertained
dGKERAL EFFECT IN THE CITY

Throughout the Pity more or less
damage was done Many trees were
blown down chimneys carried away
and houses unroofed or partly un ¬

roofed The streets in many places
were covered with broken limbs and
debris and more than one fence lad
to be put up again-
1ELRORAPII WIRES AFFECTED

The business wires on the Memphis
division of the L a between here ud
Fnltcn were blown down in the storm
and also one wire on the Louisville
division ot the road between here and
Princeton was grounded by the wind

NEW HOUSE DAMAGED

The front end of one of the Henry
Kahn houses near Eighth and Hani
son streets under course of construe
tion was blown away and the build ¬

ing unroofed and several other build

Continuedon Fifth Page

ittle aterr
Makes the typhoid fever r

See to your water cooerlI If it is not perfect look
outl A little hoe or scale in the lining makes a

disease germa few hct days and sickness comes I

What causes I-

tWORNOUT WATER COOLERS

A little cash will buy a new cooler and save
much sickness and mone-

yHARTS NEW LINE
Is beautiful well made great Icesavers
very cheap and strictly sanitary

GEO O HART dt SON
i HARDWARE AND STOVE CO i

< =a

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

Move to Organize a New Tarty Has

Been Held at Wickliffe

Convention to Name a Candidate for Con ¬

gress to be Held Here

on July 4th

WANT GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP ONLY

Paducah lIs to have a convention of
public ownsrshlp advocates on July

Ith at the court house at 1 p m to
nominate a candidate for congress
The move started in WlcklllTo tho
other day and at a meeting there a
committee was appointed as follows
and instructed to proceed with the
organization df tbe party in the First
congressional district L T Owen
chairman IJInklevillo R E Merl
wether secretary Hazlewood i 8 T
West HlnklevilleJ B Lane Bland
villa 0 D Martin BlandvIHo

Tho object of this now party is sim

Of that the government own all pub
lie utilities At the preliminary meet ¬

lug the following resolutions were
adopted

Resolved That the time has come
when the farmers and laborers who
produce nil the wealth of the country
must combine to resist the encroach-
ments

¬

of the trusts and monopolies
which are taU taking unto themselves
all the means of life by the monopo-

lization of our railroads and other
means of transportation our coal
mines iron mines oil wells and the-

machinery of production jintil today
the workers in farm and field produce
corn wheat tobacco beef ani other
farm products that the gamblers and
trusts monopolize and nx prices
both to producer and consumer that
leaves no fair remuneration to the pro
ducer and fix prices to our broth ¬

er laborers In the shops In the cities at
such an exhorbltant rate that they are
unable to feed their families In a pro ¬

per manner The trusts and monop-

olies
¬

rob producer and consumer alike
Therefore we favor the organiza-

tion
¬

ofa party having for its object
the ownership by the government of
all public utilities

It Is supposed that In the meantime
county meetings will be held in the
thirteen counties In the district and
delegates appointed to attend the dis
trict meeting here Nothing Is known
of the movement here

TIO IOU BODIES

One Believed to be that of Mrs

Breese pf Uniontown

Hgh Wind Interferes With Searcher
Another Victim Reported

The searchers at the City of Pitts
burg wreck were greatly handicapped
yesterday in their work by the heavy
winds which made it impossible to
drag the river They worked about
the wreck however and found two
bodies those of a man and woman
whose identity will perhaps never be

known as there was nothing about
them by which they could be identi ¬

fled They wore both found on the
wreck and were too badly burned
to be recognized

The remains were tau to Cairo
Yesterday tbe blaze on the hulk was
extinguished and this 111uld in
searching the wreck for bodies

The body of the woman is supposed
to bbe that of Mrs Clay Breeze of
Uniontown Ky

A new name has been added to the
list of missing that of James W

tin It b of Brooklyn N Y He isj
said to hae been one of the victims I

n
WHIST CLUB ANNIVERSARY
Monday night tbo members of the

Chess Checker and Whist club will

OflIbea membership of seventyfive Anal

uDItYtoaDd
of membership to 1100 men
was done < DI

l

APRIL TERM ENDS

There Will be no More Criminal Cir¬

cuit Court Until Sept

Petit Jury Discharged this Morning

Prisoners Sentenced Today

In Court

i

NEWS IN OTHER COURTS IN PADUCAH

The April term of circuit court end
ed today and there will be no more
criminal circuit court until Septem ¬

ber There have been about twenty
convictions and the heaviest sentence
was that against Jack Boyd colored
who receives twelve years for Impro-

per
¬

relations with a girl under the ago
of content and King Tollirer for
housebreaking got ten years the next
heaviest sentence

Ibis morning the malicious cutting
case against Charles Nelson was tried
and homes sentenced to one year
The petit Jury was then discharged
and Judge Husbands began sentencing
the prisoners

The prisoners who had not been sen ¬

tenced during recesses ot the court
were brought out this morplng before
Judge husbands and sentenced ud
the total number of those convicted
10 IIs asfollows-

Will Leech colored pre years for
raiding Livingston wholesale house
and three years for perjury Lydia
Ozment one year for stabbing Annloo
Carroll in the head with a Barlow
knife t Samuel Dodd oolor dfoar
yeirifor breaking Into Phil Etsphoni
saloon and two years for shoots
negro at Ninth and Washington treiII1
Ell SImms colored two years lfor
stealing a horse that was In his pos ¬

session when Officers Potter and dour
leux captured him four weeks linear
Bitts Owen Frank Howard alias
Huff one year each for breaking plO
Sam Goodmans saloon Tandy
Reeves colored one year for ahootlng
at Dock Jackson at Ninth and Wash-
ington

¬

streets Jack Eoyd colored
twelve years for having carnal know-
ledge

¬

of Elsie Lewis a negro girl
under age of consent Clarence Green
colored two Fears for striking Charles
Reed colored Itha blunt Instru¬

ment and badly injuring the other
Bam Milliken ODe year < for stealing
at the Racket store several weeks
since where he was detected by the
attaches with same under his amt and
In a tow sack Polly Hicks one year
for cutting W M Greek the restaur-
ant keeper on lower Court street 1

Aistln Bryant five yean for cutting
John Henry Bibb Julius Settle three
years for false swearing by stating be
had been given was shoes as II was
afterwards proven he had stolen then
from the HarbourPitts company of
North Third stress Ed Martin and
John Quinn three years each for hold ¬

Ihg up Mr Robert McOune at the
point of a revolver on South Tenth
street several weeks since and relieving
him of thirty cents Hattie Blackburn
three years for breaking Into the real ¬

dence of Minnie Saxton and stealing
some goods King Tolliver ten years
for breaking into the house of Loll
Wels and stealing valuable articles
FEDERAL COURT

BEGINS MONDAY

The April term of federal court will
begin Monday at the government
building Judge Evans presiding

The regular time was last Monday
but It was postponed a week on ac ¬

count of business that detained Judge
Evans The docket IIs not large and
has already been published la The
Sun

BACK fROM CONVOCATION

RECTOR B 13 REED REPORTS A
PROFITABLE MEETING AT

UNIONTOWN

Rov B E Reed has returned from
attending the convocation meeting sit
Unloutown Ky Bishop Dudley of
Louisville presided and it was a
roost pleasant harmonious and spir¬

teal occasion wlthemlnent
I

Ii
sermonsthe


